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8 ~HE JEWIS.H POST 

Myths Exploded 
By PAT FRANK 

'Ve're pretty tired 0'£ he-aring the 
truth kicked around about "Jewish 
eontrol of pross, radio, and movies.' , 

It has been going all fOl' some time 
now. Father Coughlin and 'William 
DuUlcy Pelley and James True led the 
pack. Anc1 thon callie along Charles 
A. Lindbergh to prove himself either 
plain stupid 01' a malicious liar or both 
by hinting the charges all the l'adi o. 
When Lindbergh said iV he was-mealy~ 
mouthed. He didn't say .1 ews. . He 
said a ama-1l, Ol'ganized minority. 
Everyone knew who he meant. 

'world, two of the nine dailies, tho 
Post and the 'Iimes, are G .. ~ned· or con
trolled by J eyvs •. The New York: Times 
is gen,el'ally roga'rded by ne3'Vspapcrmen 
as the. greatest papel' in the co:untry.~ 
r.rhe New YorJ,( Post, with a heritage 
~lating ~o the' great days' of. "\Villiam 
Cullen Bryant, is tl1e ne,Y I 'newspa- . 
perman's newspaper" of the country, 
clim~ing towards the lofty· statiou of 
the Old World. 

ORGANIZATIONS 
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"\V c dOll't know whcr'e Lindbergh got 
his ".facts.' 1 Pe:rhaps he classes him
self, no,"W, as- an expert on public rela
tions, publicity a"nd the press. But if 
you look up his l'ecord, you may uis~ 
agree. 

In any case, l1ero aI'e some facts on 
how Jews " control" the American 
organs of public opinion. 

Newspapers 
r1'he1'e has never been a co.mplete sur

vey made o~ how many newspapers 
were owned or controlled by J eW8. N 0-

body over thought one was ]lecoss,ary. 
But we'll take the ton big-gest cities 
in the United States, first, ancl see just 
how many of tho largest and most in
fluential pa.pers Jews contro.l. 

In New Yo<rk Oity, with the largest 
-J owish population of any city in the 

As to the other' New York dailies
,the Herald-Tribune is run by the 
Ogden-Reid int.el'e-ets; the Mirror- an(l 
the ~ol1rnal.American are o'WllSd by 
Hearst; Joseph ~[odill Patterson' o,wns 

" . 
the News; the Bun is owned. by a 
group heacled by William T. Dewart; 
and' the World:Telegram is owned by 
Scripps-How:1l'c1, 

In Ohicago, the second largest city, 
with the second lal'gest J ewisli" popu
lation, none of the dailies are owned 
or controHed by Jews. The Tribune is 
~rwnec1 by Bertie 'McCormick, the N eWI:! 
by 001. Frank Knox, the Times by S. 
E. Thomson and the Herald·American 
by Hearst, 

In Philadelphia, two of the five news
papers arc controlled by Jews-The 
Recol'd by David Stern, as public
spirited a publisher as there is in 
America, and the .Enquirer by M. L. 
Annenbel'g, of whom we don't like to· 
say much. 

Going westward to California, we 
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:finc1 that neither in LQs Angeles nor' 
San Francisco is there'"' a. ,d~ily o'YTI~d" 
01' controHed "by' Jews. 

N one of Detroit ~s newspapers are 
Jewish-owned 0.1', controlled. . 

Here' in Washington, Eugene Meier, 
a Jew, owns the, Post. He bo:ught.'. ft. 
when .. it was mo-ribund from the ¥cLean ' 
interests, .and its P9pulal'ity and pres-' 
tige have skyrocketed since. The' 
Times-Herald is owned by Eleanor Pat-' 
terson,' the News by Scripps-Howard, 

. and the powerful Star by the Boyes 
family. ' 

'None o-f the Pittsburgh . papers. is 
owned' or controlled by Jews. The same 
goes fo~' New .Orleans ;nd' Boston. 

So in tho-' biggest cities, Mr. Lind
bergh, you can' see that Jews control 
only a small fraGtion of the, gl'eat anef 
inflncntial dailies.· And if you Jd -take 
the time to talk to- tho editors' of 
Editor and Publisher, .the newspap'er' 
trade journal, you'll :find that in~smallel' 
towns' and cities and villages the"num~ 
.bc~' of Jewish owned 'papers is infin
itesimal. 

Hollywood 
If you look ov(}r _the l'oster of the 

hc:~ds of the great :Q.lm companies, you 
can't help say, ~''WeIl, here, anyway, 
is an industry controlled.by tho Jews:',' 

If you said that twelve years ago" 
you'd have been partly right. 

J ewe like Sam Go.Idwyfi and Louis 
B. ::M9'yer wel:e ~he first to invest in 
films, and they; reaped the frst pr(}fits. 

,.But they kept ploughing their money 
back into- Ho11ywood, and when the 
depression I, came, ,it pr~tty nearly 
wrecked thc-;n:t. 

No.w, bankers own-and control
Hollywood, and very few of them are 
Jews. 

The Gianinni interests control 
United Artists; R..K,O. is owned' by a 
Bost<,J-n financial group; . Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox is in the vaults of the Chase 
National Bank, of N"ew YOl'k; and 
Metro-Goldwyn-J\{ayer is in the hands, , . 
of the National City Bank. Paramount 
is the only co.mpany which could still 
be' called Jewis.h-controHed, but there 
are marc Gentiles-including the aIl~ 

powerful Steve Lynch-, on 'its manage~ 
ment board than ther!) are J ewe. 

Radio 
n's true that David So.l~off is chair~ 

man of the board of the National 
Broadcasting Company and it is also 
hue that William S. Paley is pl'esident 
of Columbia Bl'oadeasting Oompany and 
it is also true that both o;f them 'ure 
Jews. Upon this fragile structure men 
like Coughlin have built the :fiction that 
the l'udio is controlled by Jews, Here 
m'e the facts, as related to this writei' 
by Martin Codel, the editor of ·Broad~ 
casting 'Magazine. 

Sarnoff own::; less than onc percent 
of the stock of Radio C01'poratio~ of 
America, which wholly owns ~,B,q. 
Ho's president of RCA, but not a single 
member of the board of directors of. 
RCA is a Jew, They're Wall Street 
bluebloods, dominate,l by the Rockfel· 
leI' interests. 

Of the 850 radio stations in the 
. United States fewel' than thirty 'ttre 

owned, controlled o~ opera ted' by Jews. : 
The Mutual Broadcasting System, 

headed by Paley,is pretty largely 
owned by Jews. But it should be rc~ 

membered that no individual station 
is forced to take any network program. 
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J A· dAb u.s. CATHOLIC GROUP . ' . LAUNCHES OAMPAIGN ews ,n ra . S AGAINST ANTI:SEMITISM 

New York (WNS)-As part of its 

V f N· I ,- nation~wide campaign against anti-

I-ct-Im' 5 O· "W·.·· . ta la' n Semitism, the Gatholie. Information .... Society' of New York wiU send through 
. ~' the mails 5,000 letters and folders II in 

A " A k 0 H f the interest of tolerance arid under-_ . tt' - '.' standing," it was a~mounced by the 

I r a·c··· n a I a Rev. Bonaventure Fltzgerald, model'· 
ator of the society. 

Haifa (WNS)-Palestine's Jews 
joined with the Arab community 
of this vital harbor city in mourn
ing the 39 victims, including many 
women and children, who were 

. killed in last Saturday'. bombing 
of the Moslem section of Haifa, 

Haifa (WNS·Paleor Ageney)-This 
latest attack on the Holy Land has 
·('.cmented ·the new bonds of bl'othe1'
hood between -the Arab and Jewish 
communities that have been fostered 
by' a common love of the mutual home
land now threatened by, the Axis 
powers. 
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D. P. Gotlieb Elected 
President OF Sharon 

Men' 5 Zionist Club 

Hadassah To Contribute 
Woollen Socks To M'en On 

British Mine Sweepers 

Oanadian Hadassah h'as re
ceived all urgent appeal fro~ 
England to supply socks for those 
men who. mall the British mine 
sweepers. 

Members of Hadassah through
out the Dominion are being asKed 
to. eonbibute as a Rosh Hashanah 
gift OIle pair of woollen socks, 
either made by themselYes 0.1' 

bought .. 
It is hoped to assemble several 

thousand pairs of socks in this 
way and send them to England 
as a gift of Hadassah to. the men 
on the British mine sweep~1's. 

The latest &ttempt by ItaIy to 
liberate the Arabs from I I the Brit
ish y.oke" brought serious injuries 

. to 78 Arabs, plunging the Arab 

Apparently balked for the first time 
in their l'uthless march over the face 
uf Europe by the :fierce resistance of 
the B1'itish Isles, the Axis powers are 
Jlxpanding their field of action to oth~r 
continents, with particular emphaSIS 
at this time on the Near East.· 

Canadian Jewish Soldiers 

community into' gloom, No JewS .. _ 
wex.,e listed' among the dead or in
jured. 

To Be Given Furlough 

Coughlin, Dropping 
Broadcasts, Blames, 

"PowerFul" Men 

Falastin, Jaffa Arabic daily, formerly 
. often hostile to· the Jews, stressed the 

new comradeship in its leading e<!.it

The National office of the War 
Efforts committee 0'£ the Canadian 
J'e-wish C'ongres, has arranged for fur~ 
lough to be granted for Jewish sol

. diers in the Canadian Active Service 
Force for Rosh Hashonah and Yom 

Detroit (WNS)-' Father Charles E. 
Coughlin, anti-Semitic rac1io priest, (Iis
closed that ,he had abandoned his plan 
for a new series of weekly radio 'talks, 
which had been schedule-d to open on 
Oct"ober 20, in a s~atement publ~shed 

FATHER·COUGHLIN 
in 'his newsp,apcl', Social Justice. 

Fathor - Coughlin, who has been p're
senting his weekly radio' talks fo'l' the 
past 13 yems, charged that I ~ men pow
erful in the field. of radio and other 
activities' J had "foreed the decision 
upon me." 

Coughlin, who, since- the risCo to 
power of Adolf Hitler has displayed 
m;.U'ked Fascist,. and anti-Semitic ten
dencies and hus been a source of em
barrass~ent to Catholic le-ade'l's in the 
Unitod States, saic1 he woy.ld not brollcl
cast again '(until we cease to be wn~~ 
minded-it may be 10 months or It 
may be 10 yeaI's." 

/ 

orial. 
, 'When Italian planes bombed Tel 

Aviv," it stated, '~they killec.l women 
and children wHh an unparallelled bar· 
barism" YesteI'day'thosE) emissaries 0'£ 
fascist savagcI'y l'eturneu and l'cpeated 
ngainst the A1'ri.bs what they had done 
to t.he Jews, thus binding both nations 
in the bond of innocent blood." 

Although all of Haifa's- more than 
54 000 Jewish po-p1;llation was miraeu~ 
lo~sly spal'ed in the raid, .T ewish first
aid volunteers and air-Taid warden's 
worked feverishly to' rescue .the Arab 
victims. In the city's hospitals J ew
ish doctors labored ceaselessly in an 
effoI.t to mend the broken bodies. 
Haifa's Jewish Acting Mayor Shab-, .' D. p, GOTLIEB 
batai Levy visited the hospitals to D. P. Gotlieb was elected president 
express l1is sympathies and- give ""hat of the Sharon, Men's Zionist club at a 
aid he could to the wounded, dinner meeting held Wednesday ev'en-

The Yishuv ,asl a whole was quick to ing at the St. Regis hoteL A. E, Fl~ee
'express its sympathy both i~- ,"Yards man, retil'ing president, presided. athel' 
aucl in the niore substantial form of officel's electe'c1 wel'e: A. O. Schwartzi, 
a '£25 contribution designed to give vice-president j Phil Sheps, secretary; 
temporary financial I'elief to destitute ,/ Cecil Blankstein, b"easUl'er j T. I. HUl'
.l'elatives of the dead. wits, Abe Adelman, F, Buchwald, Av 

JAPANESE GROUP CLAIMS 
THAT CHRISTIANITY IS "A 

DEVICE OF JEWISH IDEAS" 

Tokio (WNS )-Leaders of Japanese 
patriotic organiz~tions h£l::e. la;lllched 
a campaign agamst Chl'lstlanity. on 
the grounc1 that it is a Jewish deVIce, 

. h "H h·" accordlllg to t e newspaper oc 1. 

Tho ~ newspaper' quoted a resolution 
adopted by the patriotic ~ro~ps as> 
saying: "Ch1'istianity, a d,evlce of 
Jewish ideas, threatens to ene-roach 
upon the spirit of the .1 apallese race.'" 

NEW YEAR EDITION COpy 

News items for our New Year 
edition must reach the office of 
The .T ewish Post no-t later than 
Monday. No item comi~,g,... in 
after that time can be assured 
of insertion. 
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M, Israels, R. J. Kimmel, S. J, Drach, 
Dl'. S., H. Ohurchill, bwin Schachter 
and F. L. Fingerote, execut~ve melU

Oel'S. 
Among the leaders of America :fight

ing for unlimitetl aid to Great Britain 
were outstanding Jews, A. ~I. 1s1'ae1s, 
guest speaker, told the mombel's, TheiI' 
voices al'e among the foremost to be 
hearc1 in the land today. With in
creasing recognition that anti-Semitism 
is a mask for :fifth column activity the 
American people are spurning those 
who preach l'ace hatred, the speaker 
said. There is evidence that anti
Semitism is in l'etl'eat in .. Amel'ica, Mr. 
Jsraels declared. This was in contrast 
to the situation-in Europe whel'e Jewry 
was being made to suffe}' with increas· 
ing inte~sity . 

TUl'lling to Palestine, 1\11'. Isrnels 
prec1i~ed that j\fussolini would be de
fentecl ill his bid for conquest in Egypt 
and Palestine. He also cxpl'essed the 
hope that Dr. Chaim We-izmaun's glaa 
tidings would menn the opening of tho 
gates of Palestine fo1' .Tews· escaping 
from the cnul dron in EUl'ope, 

Kippur. 
The Vi! ar Efforts committee of t.he 

Canadian Jewish Congl'ess in Winnipeg 
cnlls upon all presidents of synagogues 
in Winnipeg and Western Canada to 
make al'l'angements so that Jewish sol
diers and' sailors' in uniform may have 
seats reserved for them for the High 
Holidays without chal'ge. 

Presidents nf congregations are 1'e" 
quested to communicate with the office 
of the Canadian Jewish Congress, 211 
Confeder~tion Life bldg" telephone 
96907, with information regar(ling the 
number of seats they can make avail~ 
able fOl' this purpose. 

Zionists To Hold Oneg 
Shabbat October 4 

Zionist organizations of Winnipeg 
will gather at an Oneg Sbabbat' on 
Friday, Octo-ber 4, in the Talmnc1 rro-:rah 
auditorium, Palestine's vital position 
in the Bl'itislt Empire's war effort will 
be discussed by outstanding speakers. 

A . musical program including. songs 
by well-known al'tists and community 
singing wil) be heard, Young Ju(laea 
will present a short skit, 

All Zionist, Haclassah, Pion eel" 
'~lomell, Poale Zion organizations, the 
J.N,F. Collectors' brigade, as well as 
all Zionist youth Groups affiliated with 
the Zionist Youth Council, are invited 
to attend. 

Selichoth Services 

Inaugurating the Holy Season, 
Selichoth services 'Will be hehl 
:tt the Shanrcy Zedok synago,gue 
Suturday, Se-ptcmber 28, at. 11.30 
p.m. Services will be conducted 
by H,nbbi Solomon Frank, thl} 
Rev. S. Kasblel' and choir. 

All are welcome. 
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